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Fig. 1: Definition of Specialty Chemicals versus Other Chemical Segments
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What is special about specialty
chemicals?

Throughout t his article, the term "Specialty
Che mica ls" is  u sed in i t s  E urop ean
definition. That is,  specialty  chemicals are
low-volume chemicals  t hat  are sold based
on  t hei r p er fo rma nce  i n a  s p ec if ic
ap plication. This is in contrast to the defi-
nition is  often used in China. For example,
in CCR 1/2010, Han Qiy uan describes a
number of areas including food, feed and
plastics addit ives  as "new-field fine chemi-
cals" - all t hese will be regarded as specialty
chemicals in t his pap er. Fig. 1 shows t he
distinction.

specialt y  chemicals  t herefore frequently
have a service component in that the chemi-
cals  need to be adapt ed t o the cust omers'
product s, and technical advice needs to be
given.
    Other specifics of specialty chemicals are
    * Innovation orient ation: Specialty chemi-
cals tend to commodit ize with t ime, i.e. ,
once the customer has a full understanding
of what the specialty chemical is and how it
can be used in his  products, it is  not really a
full specialty chemical anymore but becomes
much more exchangeable. Therefore con-
stant innovat ion is necessary for a specialty
chemicals p roducer to keep his  market p o-
sit ion
    * Large number of small niche target

of exp ens ive asset s  (which are oft en re-
quired t o p roduce bas ic chemicals ).
    * Close cus tomer relationship  and high
switching costs: Typically  specialty  chemi-
cals  are not  eas ily  exchangeable by  the
cust omer, leading to long-t erm st able cus-
tomer relationship s.

    Sp ecialty chemicals are defined from t he
point of view of a chemicals customer. T his
is  different from fine chemicals which are
ty pically defined by chemical nat ure (e.g.,
Fluorochemicals ). T his definition by  app li-
cation also means  that  sp ecialt y chemicals
companies often do not sell pure individual
chemicals but fine-t uned mixtures that  in
their overall combination give t he des ired
effect.
    Major West ern chemical comp anies  in-
clude Akz oNobel, Altana, Clariant , DSM,
Evonik, Grace, Johnson M at they, Merck,
Rhodia, Suedchemie and Wacker. Ot her
major players producing specialt y chemicals
as  well as  ot her chemical products include
BASF (s trengthened by t he acquisition of
Ciba and Cognis ), Dow (particularly aft er
the acquisition of Rohm & Haas), DuPont,
Eastman, Huntsman and Lanxess.

What about specialty chemicals
in China?

Hist orically , t he chemical indust ry  in any
given count ry t ends t o s t art  wit h basic
chemicals and only  moves on to higher-value
chemicals later. Accordingly, while accord-
ing to es t imat es  st ill more t han 50% of
China's  chemical sales are obt ained from
basic chemicals, in Japan this  figure now is
only about 40%. Consequently , as China's
develop ment  proceeds, specialty  chemicals
will grow fast er t han the chemical indust ry
average. For examp le, according to the Na-
tional Bureau of Statistics of China, revenue
growth in specialty chemicals was  +21% for
sp ecialty  chemicals but only +7% for t he
average of t he chemical industry . So China's

    Sp ecialt y chemicals are sold for a cer-
tain effect they have when applied or added
to other mat erials . In p rincip le, what  t he
user of a specialty chemical buys is t he ef-
fect of this chemical, not the chemical itself.
    From this dis t inction, several conse-
quences  can be derived. F irst  of all,  spe-
cialt y chemicals comp anies  need to have a
good knowledge of t heir customers ' p rod-
ucts in order to develop  the right specialty
chemicals  (again, t his is different from fine
chemicals  where essent ially a full specifi-
cation of the required chemical is sufficient
for the fine chemicals producer). In addit ion,

market s: Dep ending on
t h e  w a y  o f
cat egoriz at ion, t here
are about 35 main sp e-
cialt y  chemicals  seg-
ment s as well as about
300 sub segments. Each
of t hem requires its  own
s p e c i fi c  s p ec i a lt y
chemicals and it s own
development and app li-
cation knowledge
    * Global market: The
combination of innova-
t ion orient at ion p lus
niche market s leads to

sp ecialt y markets  generally being global as
only global p lay ers can recoup the R&D
costs  required to p enetrate a sp ecific niche
market
    * Low volumes but relat ively  high prices:
As specialt y  chemicals  are usually only
needed in small amounts and only account
for a small proportion of cus tomers overall
costs, they are less price sensitive than ba-
s ic chemicals  and t hus tend t o have good
profit margins
    * Low capital intensit y: Producing sp e-
cialt y chemicals  is more based on having
relevant R&D knowledge than on ownership
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specialty chemicals segment is highly att rac-
tive due to its high growth rate. This attrac-
tiveness is also reflected in the investments
(both in product ion and in R&D) of foreign
sp ecialty  chemicals companies.
    To a certain extent relat ed to t his, sp e-
cialty  chemicals  companies  in China also
have a somewhat  higher profit ability than
the chemicals average. However, t his dif-
ference is not huge, most likely as other fac-
tors such as t he small average comp any s ize
in sp ecialty  chemicals  lower t he average
profitability.
    A third charact eristic is the intense frag-
ment at ion of t he s p ecialt y  chemicals
industry. There are almost  10,000 domes tic
specialt y chemicals companies in China, far
more than for any  other chemical segment.
And even t he bigges t  specialt y chemical
companies such as Zhejiang Chuanhua ac-
count  for far less than 1% of the t otal seg-
ment  sales. And clearly China currently does
not  have any prominent specialty chemicals
comp any that is as  prominent as global lead-
ers such as Clariant,  DSM, Evonik, Rhodia
or Wacker.
    Despite t he large number of domes tic
specialty chemicals companies, they  have a
low average t echnological level. This refers
to all relevant  asp ect s such as  t heir R&D
level, their port folio, their level of customer
service and their capabilit y to provide com-
plet e solut ions to customers. Therefore they
cannot fulfill many of the needs  of the do-
mestic Chinese market. In many segment s,
China relies  on eit her locally  p roduced
chemicals of M NCs or even on imp orted
materials . While most countries depend on
imports  of specialty  chemicals  in specific
areas, in China the s it uation is somewhat
more severe as t he majority of high-end spe-
cialt y chemicals s till need to be imported.
    Probably as a consequence, government
policy  is p romoting a gradual shift of t he
chemi cal indu s t ry  t owa rds  sp ec ialt y
chemicals. This  is part  of a general trend to
move away  from large-scale and often pol-
lut ing p rimary  chemicals  to high value-
added, high-end chemical p roducts. It  was
reflected in the CPCIA announcement at the
end of 2009 t o, e.g.,  increase t he local sup-
ply of high-end p roducts , reduce t he pro-

port ion of energy -intens ive p roducts, and
act ively promote innovation.
    Though not all t hese factors are unique
to China (in West ern companies , specialty
com p ani es  a lso t end  t o have  higher
profitability), t he combination of all of them
makes China a highly attractive country for
sp ecialty  chemicals  compared t o other
regions.

Why then are not there any
large Chinese specialty

companies?

Given the conditions  out lined above, it is
surprising that there are no truly big domes-
tic Chinese specialty companies . Even t he
biggest domestic players have market shares
well below one percent of the total specialty
chemicals market and sales far below one
billion US$. Given that individual business
unit s  of global play ers  such as Evonik
achieve far higher revenues , t he key ques-
tion is  what  keeps Chinese companies from
becoming truly  relevant p layers in specialty
chemicals. Likely reasons are
    1. Need for specialt y  chemicals com-
p anies  t o have s trong R&D compet ence:
Given t hat  China's  chemical indust ry  is
s t ill at  a relat ively  early  develop ment
s tage, domes t ic comp anies  have not  yet
accumulated the wealt h of knowledge that
enables Western comp anies t o cont inu-
ously  p ursue innovation. Furt hermore, t he
mindset of Chinese comp anies  somet imes
seems t o be too focused on owning phys i-
cal assets rat her than intellectual p rop ert y.
T his may  be a consequence of t he some-
what limit ed p rot ect ion of int ellect ual
prop erty in China
    2. Relat ed t o this, Chinese chemical com-
panies  sometimes  may lack the necessary
longer-term thinking to pursue an area such
as  specialt y chemicals , in which any suc-
cess will only come after years of efforts  to
es tablish t he bus iness
    3. Need for sp ecialty  companies  t o be
global: most  Chinese chemical companies
so far simply  lack the market ing and sales
network to market  products globally. This
is  not  a problem for basic chemicals with a
st rong domes tic demand, but a severe limi-

tation for smaller markets  t hat  need t o be
p enet rat ed globally  t o reach a profitable
level of sales.
    4. Need for sp ecialty  chemicals to have
a certain size: this is necessary not only due
to the need for global p resence, but  also as
customers more and more expect specialty
chemicals  comp anies t o provide comp lete
solutions to an industry. The int ense frag-
mentat ion of the domest ic specialty chemi-
cals  indust ry  is  a major obstacle to reach-
ing crit ical s iz e. And major Chinese com-
panies tend to focus  on basic chemicals t hat
offer less  fragment ed and less  complex
market s which at  t he same t ime are much
larger.

Why should major Chinese
chemical companies move into

specialty chemicals?

Despite these reasons, it is still somewhat
p uz zling that  no major Chinese chemical
company seems to make a subst antial effort
to establish it self as  a domes tic champion
for sp ecialty  chemicals. After all,  a domes-
tic p lay er should enjoy  the attract ive mar-
ket for sp ecialt y  chemicals  as  out lined
above, such as  the high growth rates and the
above-average profitability. Furt hermore, a
domest ic play er should have a number of
advant ages compared to multinationals.
    Sp ecialt y chemicals is  relat ively labor
int ensive, allowing a Chinese player to ben-
efit from its  overall lower labor cost.  This
is  relevant even if multinational companies
start  to produce specialty chemicals in China
as  their cost s are generally higher.
    Furt hermore, success in specialt y chemi-
cals dep ends on understanding specific mar-
ket s and cus tomers, and providing localized
services to them. This should also be eas ier
to be achieved by a truly local company  than
by  a multinational.
    Finally, while the market for petrochemi-
cals in China is fairly consolidated and domi-
nated by just three companies, the high level
of fragment ation of the specialt y chemicals
sect or should allow a det ermined company
t o become t he dominant play er compara-
t ively  easily. Aft er all,  current ly  mos t
Western chemical executives would p robably
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find it  difficult  t o name jus t one domest ic
Chinese specialt y chemicals  company. T he
field for any  cont ender thus  is  relat ively
open.

What are the requirements for a
Chinese company to become a

big player in specialty
chemicals?

T hat  said, obvious ly  not  every Chinese
chemical comp any has the qualit ies  to be-
come a domes tic champ ion for sp ecialt y
chemicals . Indeed, t here are several quali-
fications  that should be met:
    * The company should have a certain size
and capit al already in order t o reach crit i-
cal mass  in sp ecialt ies  quickly
    * The comp any should have a mindset
that encourages  innovation and research
    * Similarly, the comp any  should not be
too focused on phys ical asset s and physical
products but  also value intellectual prop erty
    * The comp any needs to be willing to
st rongly invest  in p roviding technical ser-
vice
    * T he company should be willing t o be
focused. It will probably not be possible to

become the domest ic sp ecialt y chemicals
champ ion while at  the same t ime st ill pur-
suing several ot her st rat egic goals
    * The company  should ideally  already
have some international exp erience as a suc-
cess ful sp ecialty  chemicals comp any will
need to target global markets

How to become a dominant
player?

Finally , how could a Chinese company t hat
more or less fulfills the requirements  above
proceed in its quest t o become the domes tic
champion for specialty  chemicals? After es-
tablishing a clear specialty-focused strategy,
it  will be necessary to quickly  exp and t he
business . T his  can be done us ing three dif-
ferent approaches:
    * Internal growt h: while easy  to control
and cert ainly necessary to truly  convert the
comp any  int o a specialty  chemicals focus
unit , it is too slow as a s tand-alone approach
in t he current s it uation. Aft er all,  the cur-
rent gap  in the specialty chemicals indus try
will not be t here for more than a few years
    * Domestic mergers and acquis itions: Al-
ready a bit more complicated but s till eas ily

doable, particularly as many  companies al-
re ady  hav e e xp er ien ce i n t his  are a.
However, given t hat  most  domes tic acqui-
sit ion t argets themselves lack s ize and deep
specialty chemicals expertise, it will be dif-
ficult  t o become a dominant play er using
this approach alone
    * Overseas acquis itions: Though by far
the mos t risky  and expensive, t his is also
the app roach mos t likely t o work. T he cur-
rent  gap s of Chinese chemical companies
p articularly  in t he areas  of t echnological
knowledge, R&D capabilit y  and global
reach are t oo big to be filled without the
acquis ition of global play ers or subunits of
such players.

Conclusion

The current situation of China's chemical in-
dustry offers a unique opportunity for a dedi-
cated domes tic company to become both the
domestic specialty chemicals champion and a
leading global specialty chemicals player. And
what is certain is that  if a company with the
right qualifications takes up this opportunity
within the next one or two years, it will have
a very high chance of success. n


